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The Orphan's Dream of Christmas

Xo one ran read these touching and graceful 
lines, which wc tike Iron) Dicken s » Christmas 
numbor of Hoj chn!d Words," without profound
emotion

It was Christina- Kvr—and lonely, 
lie a garret window high,

Where the city chimneys harely,
Spared a hand's-breadth of the sky,

Sat a child, in age—but weeping,
With a face so small and thin.

That it, seemed too scant a record 
To liave eight years traced therein.

Oh, grief looks most distorted 
When his hideous shallow lies 

On the clear and sunny life-stream 
That doth fill a child's blue eyes ! 

lint her eye was dull and sunken,
And the whitened check was gaunt,

A mil he blue veins on the forehead 
Were the pencilling of Want.

And she wept for years like jewels,
Till the last year’s bitter gall, 

lake the acid of the story,
In itself had melted all ;

But the Christmas time returned.
As an old friend, for whose eye 

She would take down all the pictures 
Sketch'd by a faithful Memory.

Of those brilliant Christmas seasons,
When the joyous laugh went round ; 

When sweet words of love and kindoe* 
Were no unfamiliar sound ;

When lit by the log’s red lustre, - 
, She her mother’s face could see,

And she rock’d the eradle, sitting 
On her own twin-brother’s knee :

Of lier father’s pleasant stories ;
Of the riddles and the rhymes.

All the kisses and the presents
That had marked those Christmas times. 

’Twas as well that there was no one 
(For it were a mocking strain)

To wish her a merry Christmas,
For that could not come again.

How there came a time of struggling, 
When, in spite of love and faith, 

Grinding Poverty would only 
In the end give place to Death :

How her mother grew heart-broken, 
When her toil-worn father died.

Took her baby in her bosom,
And was buried by his side •

How she clung unto her brother 
As the last spar from the wreck,

But stern Death had come between them 
While her arms were round his neck. 

There were now no living voices ;
And, if a few hands offered bread, 

There were none to rest in blessing 
I On the little homeless head.

Or, if any gave her shelter,
It was less of joy than fear ;

For they welcomed crime more warmly 
To the self-same room wi.h her.

But at length they all grew weary 
Of their sick and useless guest ;

She must try a workhouse welcome 
For the helpless and distressed.

But she prayed ; and the Unsleeping 
In His ear that whisper caught ;

So He sent down Sleep, who gave her 
Sneh a respite as she sought ;

Drew the fair head to her bosom.
Pressed the wetted eyelids close,

And, with softly-tilling kisses,
Lulled her gently to repose.

Thus she dreamed the angels, sweeping 
With their wings the sky aside,

Raised her swiftly to the country 
Where the blessed ones abide ;

To a bower all flushed with beauty,
By a shadowy arcade*

Where a mellowness like moonlight 
By the Tree of Life was made ;
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Where the rich fruit sparkled, starlike,
And pure flowers of fadeless dye 

Poured their fragrance on the waters 
That in crystal beds went by ;

Where bright hills of pearl and amber 
Closed the tilr green valleys round.

And, with rainbow light, but lasting,
Where their glistening summits crown'd.

Then that distant-burning glory,
'Mid a gorgeousness of light !

The long vista of Archangels
Could scarce chasten to her sight.

There sat One : and her heart told her 
'Twas the same, who for our sin.

Was once born a little baby 
“ In the stable of an inn."

There was music—oh, such music !
They were trying the old strains 

That a certain group ot shepherds 
Heard on old Judea's plains ;

But, when that divine* chorus 
To a softened trembling fell, t- 

1-ove's true ear discerned the voices 
That on earth she loved so well.

At a tiny grotto's entrance 
A fair child her eyes behold,

With his ivory shoulders hidden 
’Neath his curls of living gold ;

And he asks them “ Is she coming ?”
But, ere any one can speak,

The .vhite arms of her twin-brother 
Are once more about her neck

Then they all come round her greeting :
But she might have well denied 

That her beautiful young sister 
Is the poor pale child that died ;

And the careful look hath vanish'd 
F rom hcr father's tearless face.

And she does not know her mother,
Till she feels the old embrace.

Ob, from that ecstatic dreaming 
Must she ever wake again,

To the cold and cheerless contrast—
To a life ol lonely pain ?

But her Maker’s sternest servant 
To her side on tiptoe stepp'd

Told his message in a whisper__
And she stirrid not as she slept !

Now the Christmas morn was breaking, 
With a dim uncertain hue,

And the chilling breeze of morning 
Came the broken widow through ;

And the hair upon her tore head,
Was it lifted by the blast,

Or the brushing wings of seraphs,
With their burden as they pass’d ?

All the festive bells were chiming 
To the myriad heart* below ;

But that deep sleep still hung heavy 
On the sleeper's thoughtful brow.

To her quiet face the dream light 
Had a lingering glory given ;

But the child herself was keeping 
Her Christmas day in Heaven !

Member.—I have called this morning to 
converse with you on a subject that is now 
agitating the country, that is, the prohibition 

j of the liquor traffic by Legislative enactment, 
i 1 know you are favourable to prohibition,
‘ and being a member of the Church of which 
you arc a Minister, I am desirous of asking 
you whether you think that if Mr. Wesley 
iiad been living he would have given his 
sanction to the agitation of the question, and 
would he have signed a petition for the 1 
Maine Law. I

Minister.—Of course you are aware that 
Mr. Wesley considered the traffic in spiri
tuous liquors sinful and contrary to the law 
of love. His writings and sermons contain 
many passages of eloquent denunciation 
against the sale and use of liquors.

Mem.—I am aware of it, and would infer 
that lie was decidedly averse to the manu
facture and sale of liquors, which I believe he 
was in the habit of calling “ poison,” but <lo 
you think he would have required the Legis
lature to prohibit the traffic tinder penal
ties?

Min.—I have examined the writings of Mr. 
Wesley, with a view to ascertain whether he 
bad expressed his mind on that subject, and I 
And he bus done so in a very striking and 
forcible way. His opinion on all practical 
subjects has great weight with me, and I con
fess that my own conduct is governed in this 
case by a firm | ersuasion that if Mr. Wesley 
were now living, he would be an eloquent 
advocate of legal prohibition.

Mem.—I do not possess a copy of Mr, 
Wesley’s works, and should be glad if you 
point out to me the passages which you think 
sustain your convictions.

Min.—I will do so. In the eleventh 
volume of Mr. Wesley's works ; the third 
English edition, between the 50th and 60th 
pages Uieie is an article from hi* pen entitled 
•• Thoughts on the present scarcity of provi
sions.” It may be found in the 6th volume 
of the American edition, page 274. He asks 
the question *• why is food so dear," and he 
says—•* to set aside partial causes, (whichtil 
put together, are little more than a fly upon 
a chariot wheel) the grand cause is, because 
such immense quantities of corn are contin
ually consumed by distilling,” “ little less 
than half the wheat produced in the kingdom 
is every year consumed, not by so harmless 
a way as throwing it into the sea, but by 
converting it into deadly poison, poison that 
naturally destroys not only the strength and 
life, but also the morals of our countrymen.” 
Further on Mr. Wesley supposes the defence 
to be set up, “ However, what is paid brings 
in a large revenue to the King," and be asks, 
** Is this an equivalent for the lives of his 
subjects ? Would His Majesty sell a hun
dred thousand of His subjects yearly to 
Algiers for four hundred thousand pounds ? 
Surely no. Will he then sell them for that 
sum, to be butchered by their own country
men ?” Another defence is suggested, “ but 
otherwise the swine for the navy cannot be 
fed,” and Mr. W. again answers in banting 
rebuke of the ungodly practice of making 
liquor. “ Not unless they are fed with 
huma_i flesh ! Not unless they are fatted 
with human blood ! O tell it not in Con 
stantinople, that the English raise the royal 
revenue by selling the flesh and blood of 
their countrymen !”

Mem.—1 have not heard that passage 
before, but it is surely a strong one, and it 
surprises me more than ever that any of his 
followers should ever have engaged in a 
business to which Mr. Wesley was so de
cidedly opposed.

Min.—It is surprising ; but that is not the 
point on which you asked information. The 
question was in substance, would Mr.Wesley 
sustain the Maine Law, and you infer he 
would from what I have already read to you 
but, I will still further enlighten yon. Mr. 
W. remember, is writing on the scarcity 
provisions, and he asks - What remedy 
there for this sore evil," and “ how can the 
price of wheat and barley be reduced ?” 
Will vou give attention to his answer.
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Quilts.

you give attention 
Hear it ! “ Br prohibiting fob «tee
by making a full end of that bane of health, 
that destroyer of strength, of life, and of 
virtue, distilling. Perhaps this alone might 
go a great way toward answering the whole 
design, Ac.”

Mem.—That answers my enquiry and re
moves my doubts, and when Mr.---------
ventures again to suggest to me that I am 
not a sound Methodist because I am a 
strong Maine Law man ; I have an answer 
for him. But liave you got any further 
testimony ?

Min —I have. The paper referred to in 
this conversation bears date “ Lewisham, 
Jan. 20th, 1773.” But more than eleven 
years afterward, Mr. Wesley wrote a letter 
to the Right Hun.Wm. Pitt, Prime Minister 
ol England, and on the subject of raising a 
revenue by excise on distillation, he speaks 
in bis usual plain way. He was informed 
that the duty raised £20,000 in 1783. But, 
he asks, “ have not the spirits distilled this 
year cost 20,000 lives of His Majesty’s liege 
subjects ? Is not then the blood of these men 
vilely bartered lor £20,000 ? not to say any
thing of the enormous wickedness w&ich has 
been occasioned hereby ; and not to suppose 
that these poor wretches have any souls. 
But, (to cousider money alone), is the King 
a gainer or an immense loser? To say no
thing of many militons of quarters of com de
stroyed, which, if exported, would have add
ed more than £20,IffK) to the revenue—be it 
considered, “ dead men pay no taxes,” to that 
of the death of 20,000 persons yearly, (and 
this computation is far under the mark), the 
revenue loses far more than it gains.” You 
w ill hence see that Mr. Wesley was opposed 
lo the traffic, both on economical and moral 
grounds ; he would now, if alive, protest 
against and urge the speedy demolition of the 
iniquitous system by legislative enactment.

Mem—I am persuaded of that, and it 
would not givu me any uneasiness to witness 
tbedest ruction ol all the liquor property in 
the country.

Min.—A good deal of that kind of work 
will have to be done. Men will persist in 
the business. Our work is not done when a 
suitable law is enacted. Jt must U sustain
ed, anil every man must be willing to be 
branded us a common informer. In the 
mouth of the wicked we shall be a reproach 
and by-word, but God will defend the right, 
and if Mr. Wesley had been entirely silent 
on this point it would not have changed the 
nature of things. It is well enough to be 
sustained by the opinion of the wise and 
good, but eternal truth and righteousness 
must forever condemn a business that is 
essentially vile and practically immoral.— 
Canada Temperance Almanac.

I sm afraid “ Quilts,” will be my aver 
stott for the remainder of my life, I am 
not naturally industrious, hut very unnatu 
rally averse lo my needle ; it is not suprisina 
therefore, that any period of my life in which 
I was, however slightly, smitten with a ins
till for sewing, should become an era always 
to be remembered. My first recollection of 
quilts I dale from a very dreary rainy day, 
when the '* big bed,” in the nursery was 
adorned with one of these household monu
ments of industry. I remember sitting on 
the floor thsl afternoon until things in the 
room began to appear indistinct, treeing out 
resemblances in each liny piece of calico, 
to some I knew, and I fear they were not ve
ry flattering ones. It wee ■ singular fancy, 
but one which ha* followed me through life 
in other things. I pondered over this, in me, 
astonishing fabric, until I could almost have 
told the number of stitches Nobody noticed 
me or my muaings. I was still, and that 
was blessing enough for the nursery occu
pants. I thought upon it from day lo day, 
until I ventured one morning rather timidly 
to approach the arm-chair, that always stood 
in the warm corner by the hearth, and draw
ing closer to its beloved owner, asked almost 
tu a whisper “ if ahe thought I could make 
a quilt T” '• Oh yes,” the dear voice answer
ed, she was sure I could, she would show me 
ind help me; and joyously 1 proceeded to 
collect all my treasures, that could in any 
way be made available. How devotedly 1 
plied my needle ibetday, and how I sorrow
ed when night put an end to my labours ; 
but, I comforted myself with the reflection 
that a time would come when I should at
tain the envied privilege of sitting up until 
nine, and hate a place at the sewing stand. 
Ah me ! I do not care so much about it now. 
The quilt progressed rapidly for «otite days, 
and the next thing to be considered was for 
whom should Intake it ! My childish efi'.iil» 
were always treasured for my fathers coming, 
but 1 thought it rather too great an under
taking to furnish him'wuh such a covering.
I thought and wondered as I worked, when 
at last a bright idea ended my planning. 1 
had a dear little brother far away whom I 
had never seen, and I thought it would be 
delightful lo hare the work of my hands add
ing to his comfort. That was the very thing ! 
and away I went on the impulse of the mo
ment, to write lo my father of the mighty 
work and ila final destination. (How lie 
must have laughed over that letter ;) in due 
time, however, an answer came, encourag
ing hie little daughter to persevere in Iter 
kind intentions. The baby too, had been 
informed, and expressed its entire satisfac
tion by in approving smile. -.How diligent 
I was ; how very long seemed* the hours in 
the old school-room. Square after square 
was triumphantly displayed, attracting, at 
last, the attention of the seniors. But alas 
for me ! 1 hurried home one bright sun
shiny morning, rejoicing in a hall holiday. 
My hooks found a resting place on a table, 
my «bawl on a chair, and my bonnet any
where, while I, with what speed I might, 
ascended to the room where, in a closet, for 
sale keeping, 1 had deposited my precious 
quilt. But lo ! tl was gone ! I searched 
again and again, but no seetige of it could 
I see, 1 passed on to the next room, hut 
finding no one there, was turning loleareit, 
when I heard rather a suspicious sound, ns 
of suppressed laughter, so forthwith 1 pro
ceeded lo investigate the matter. In one 
corner of the room, hidden by the huge bed
stead, was seated my little merry mischirv- 
one cousin, the pet and plague of the house
hold, with that quilt of mine strewed in a 1 
thousand pieces around her, and the scizzurs : 
half parted lo put the final stroke to ns dr- ‘ 
•iructibn. How wicked ahe looked as I 
stood there in mule ■inaxeinein ! But 1 
could nor see her very long, for my ry- s 
were loo full of tears. How long ago that 
has been, hut 1 remember it well. 1 h»> 
shed many tears since then, and so has ehr, ' 
the darling. We are both wiser now, but 
tesree happier.

There was quite a sensation in the house 
some months ago. Orta was collecting 
needles, and thimble, with all the bright 
coloured calico ahe possessed. It was spo

ken by one to another wonderingly. •' Orta 
was going to make a quill!” Some only 
smiled but grandma looked up very expres
sively and observed, •• as blind Ned says, I 
hope I may live to see it finished.” The 
laugh was agsmat me, but nothingdsunied,
I took up my collection. Things new, sod 
old, were brought forth for my inspection.
I resolved that each little square should he 
• mule megiorisl of the losing, and the lov
ed. Well 1 knew that when I looked upon 
that soft blue tint, it would recall one, for 
whom a mother's pride lured well lo weave 
the tiny robe. “ How beautiful she used to 
look in this” ahe said as she gave the rem
nant into my hand, and I fell as though it 
were a sacred thing. She ta far more beau
tiful now, for the angel light is upon her 
brow, and the robe she wears t* gloriously 
fair. Our youngest and our darling one ! 
We lose to remember that of such as thou 
it the kingdom of beaten !

1 worked quite industriously for a time, 
but I thought I would not write home about 
it just yet. I do not know how it ta, but I

down witfi 
1 mm. It
along a narrow Duicii street tu the afternoon 

| of Saturday. Ten to one there are half a 
j dozen women there and then spouting w ater 
I along their house-fronts. You see a shower 
descending, and skip out of the w ay to the 

j ot her side ol the street. But lo ! on that 
side too the housewife is at work, and ihe 
water descends on you ere you have time 
In evade the wide spread plash. 1 here is 
a damsel in dimity, who has just caught 
sight of a speck of dirt lodged in the corner 
of the third fl.mr window ! She is deter
mined to invade and defeat the foe, and she 
piles her hand-pump till the water lashes in
to the corners of the window, nor does she 
abate one jot of her vigor till I he dirt has 
totally disappeared and been washed away 
in the flood. Nu spot or speck of dirt,how 
ever obdurate or telmcioiy, hut must yield 
to her prowess; and at length, her victory 
gained, her work achieved, she gives a last 
flourish ol Iter broom in triumph, dashes 
along the flagstones the last leavings of lier 
pall, and finally disappears with her mops, 
•ciiurmg-cliithes, palls, and pump, lo dress 
for toe Saturdsy evening market, emerging 
about six as inly and neat as a woman can 
well he.

This cleanliness has however, its incon
veniences. The Dutch housew ife is thrown 
into a fever of anxiety by the approach of 
strangers to her doorsteps ^ and she is care
ful to tell them to scrape and wipe their feet, 
else------ . As for the members of the house
hold, less cer"mony is used with them. 
Slippers are laid for them near Ihe door,and 
they must doff their shoes or boots Before 
being admitted. The first glance which the 
housewife casis at them, is at their feel ; 
and as the Dutchman is pacifically inclined 
and has got inured to the ways of Ins “house
proud” wile, he is willing and happy enough 
lo observe the laws of the domestic menage. 
The scouring and cleansing also involve 
much tear and wear ; most articles being 
worn not, not so much by steady wearing, 
as by steady scouring. The best rooms are 
too sacred ; they are kept, not so much for 
use as for cleaning—smite Uutchwtvea en
tering these “ best rooms” only once a week 
for the purpose of polishing and scouring 
up the “ things," locking them up again till 
ihe regular cleaning day in the next week, 
when the door is unlocked again, and the 
the cleaning process is repeated. And so 
on, till Ihe furniture is scoured to death 
This excessive cleanliness was originally 
rendered necessary by the extreme humidi
ty of the climate, and it has grown into a 
habit fur the same reason. And if the habit 
is sometimes carried to the extent of a vice 
we must not forget that it is founded on a 
most valuable virtue. It enables people to 
live healthfully ttt a land which would other
wise lie cursed wnh diseases—fever, chole
ra, and pestilence. 1 is this systematic 
cleanliness, which is carried from within 
the household out into the streets, which 
gives the houses, even in the most ancient 
Dutch towns, so fresh, new, and clean an i 
appearance. Most ol them are painted of 
some
bright by regular washing. In the same | 
manner, boats, bridges, and sireeta are 
washed and scoured ; and a general appear
ance of cleanliness thus pervades the entire 
country.

It did not, however, appear to me that 
ihe personal habits of the Dutch people 
were any cleaner than our own. Indeed, I 
could not help thinking, that if they washed 
themselvts more, and the outsides of their 
houses less, a great improvement would he 
achieved. I observed that the young ladies 
—young ladies, wliserve, who could play 
brilliantly no end of Weber, Beethoven,and 
Strauss—frequently descended to the break
fast table u nhuui h.iv mg undergone the pro
cess of ablution, which was not performed 
till the day was far advanced. And then 
the “ gentlemen” of ihe house smoked from

The Dead Wife,
In comparison with the 1 »ss of a wil*», all 

other earthly bereavements are tnf11nj 
The wife ! she who fi le so lar^t* 3 sp ice m 
the domestic heaven—she who is so turned, 
so unwearied 111 laboring for the precious 
ones around her — bitter, bitter is the leur 
that falls on her c<dd clay J You stand be
side her coffin and think of the past. It 
seems an amber-colored pathway, where the 
sun shone up*»n beautiful flowers,<»r the stars 
hung glittering over-head. Fain would the 
soul linger there. No thorns are rrmem/ 
bered above that sweet ciav, save those 
your hand may unwittingly have planted 
Her noble, lender heart, li*»s open to your 
inmost sight. You think ol her now as all 
gentleness, nil beauty and purity. But she 
is dead ! The dear head that laid upon 
your bosmn, rests in the si ill tl ark ue»e,upon 
a pillow of clay. The hands that h ive min
istered so untiringly, are folded, white and 
cold, beneath the gloomy portals. The 
heart, whose erery beat measmed an eternity 
of love, lies under your feet. The flowers 
she bent over with smiles, now bend above 
her wnh tears, shaking ihe dew from thru 
priais, thsi the terduie around her may be 
kept green and beaut 1 lui.

Many a husband may read this in the 
silence of a broken home. There is no 
white arm over your shoulder ; 110 speaking 
face to look up into the eye of love; no 
trembling lips to murmur, “O, n is so sad.”

The 1111 le one whose nest death has rrfled, 
gazes in wonder at your solemn face, puis 
up Ins tiny limd to stay the tears, and then j rtuned himself, 
nesllvs hack to its father’s breast, half con- 

1 scious that the wing that sheltered tl must 
j luridly is broken.
j There is so strange a hush in every room '
1 no light footstep pa*?mg round. No •util* 
j to greet you at nightfall. And the old 
: clock ticks and strikes, and strikes and 
! ucks—it was such music when she could 
j hear it ! Now 11 seems to knell only °the 
j hours through which you watched the sha
dows of death gathering upon her sweet 

! face.
It strikes one—the fatal time when the 

death-warrant rung out, “There is no 
'hope!” Two! she lies placidly still—
' sometimes smiling^flintly, sometimes grirv 
j ing a little, fur she is young to tread the 
valley of the shadow. Three ! The babe 

; has been brought in, its little face laid 011 
j her bosom for the last lime. Four ! Her 

breath comes fanner, but a heavenly joy 
irradiates lier brow. Five ! There is a 
slight change—O, that she might me !—
Father, spare her !

“ Thy will be done.”
I It whs lier soit, broken accents. Yes, 
heavenly Friend, who gavest her to bless 
me—Thy will be dune !

Six ! There are footsteps near—weep
ing friends around. She bids them fare
well,as she murmurs, “Meet me in heaven !”
The damp drops gather upon her pallid fea
tures at the seventh hour. She lies very 
still — sometimes she hears sweet music —

ne*«. and keeping the mind in 
unnatural exote.lient b) re.idm 
note s

Going t > balls through all sorts 
ther. m the lh.nne-t p-oiMf dre«s.

I) Hieing in cr. wded rooms tii* m 
plete per?,»ir it t -n, and then going 
through 1 he d imp night air

S ee. ing on leather beJ« tn «even bv nine 
bed rooms

Sorleit 11 g on hot and highly stimulating
dishes.

Beginning in childhood on tea. and going 
on Iron» one step ot siimuUitoll to another 
through lea' Coflee, chewing, smoking, and 
drinking.

Marrying in haste, getting an imgenial 
companion, and living the re?t of hie m 
menial dissatisfaction.

Living encased ill uirt, because too lazy 
to h tl he 1 he bod * .

Filing without taking tune to masticate
I ile fund

A : l.iwing the lore of gun to absorb our 
minds — and not to ieav e us time to attend 
to our lif 1 Ith.

Follow mg an unhealthy occupation be- 
,-CISuse money can he m.»de by it.

Templing ihe eppeiite with niceties when 
ihe stniiMch s i\>, mi.

Contriving it. keep m a continual worry 
about aoiin-tlimg or nothing.

Kciuiuj hi midnight and rising at noon.
G tmi md t zmg between meals.
Neglecting lo lake proper Care of our

selves when a simple disease first appears.
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Seven Fools.
1. The Envious Man — who sends away 

his million, because the persdn next to him 
:s eating veins >n.

2. 'ihe Jealous Man—who spreads his 
bed with stinging-nettles, and then sleeps 
in it.

3. The Proud Mein — w ho gets wet 
through, sooner than rule in the carriage 
of an inferior.

4. The Litigious Man — w lingoes to law , 
in the hope of ruining his opponent, and gets
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The Ertravugant Man — who huts a 1 
1 herring and takes a cab t.) carry him home.

The Ostmtatious .Van — who illus
trates lhe outside of his house most brilli
antly, and sits in-ide in the dark. «

7. The An g r if Man — who learns the 
ophicleide because he is arit^yed by the 
playing uf Ins neighbour’s piano.
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Magie, 1’ivteudi.Ml Miracle*
Martyr* of Bohemia 
Mar.- . or the Young ChriMinu.
Mart mi s (llenn ) LiIV.
Maxwell ‘a i L»d.v'i Idle
Met»rug<-r Family
MrOwen on the >al»Vatb
Mental Di-ripllne By D. W Clark
Merchant's Daughter.
MvthiHtivm. Dr. Dixon on 
Vlethodl-m in Kanint 
Minuit me Volumes, gilt
Mormon lam, by V 1‘ Kidder ( A good wi-rk f-<r!h* fl 
Mortimer * ( Mi> I Metnoli*
Mother i« Huldv, Ly Mr*. ltakei»» V

Ni

ga»'c..l<»,"in.l lire paiul i.Hpreaerred 1 K'g1" ! aw*.v 8,1 But her
l b> regular washing In ihe BaItla | fi'-n.l jf| clings to yours, »..<! so she lie,

while that old h<«se-cl*»ck toll» forth nine— 
ten—eleven—twelve solemn strokes You 
spring In your feet. 'The lips are still —c«»l«J 
to your lips. The h ind has fallen back ; 
its touch grown icy. She is tpmc. She 
will never speak to you again on earth.— 
You must hear that cold ga/.e that l<»ve so 
lately kindled —and you fall weeping by her 
side.

Aud every day the clock repents that old 
story. Many another tale it lelleth loo—ol 
joys past, ol sorrows shared, of beautiful 
words and deeds that are registered above 
Y ou feel—O, how olten—that the grave 
cannot keep her. You know she is hi a 

happier world, yet that sometimes *ne i*. 
by your side, an angel presence. You l-.ok 
at your innocent babe, and think that i

Kxrit xo ( m \arv tun: of loss of health
lllsOKOKHKD 1-TOMO II IMil«.LSTiON k M» DE 

TEMMINaTIOA UK BI.OOÜ fO THE HEAD.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. .John Unytl, of Enr- 
wen, near Harlech, Merwuctshire.

To ProfvkKnr Hollow»v,
Si*.— 1 hvmi nitM-if oi thv fir»t opponent!y ol Inform

ing >»•*, 01*1 f«>r a wry long period | w h *lfl.r «d with n 
tlaiigerou- gidtliiif.e ind lit-qiif-ni bw immiitf ot ihe hr».!, 
Hitn-dcil t-y lo.« ol itjipviiiv, diBorilvml *iom*ch, unit gr 
nvml impaired hv ihh. Evriy iiivniim hn-! IxiN 10 give 
me mo pn miueni rrllvl, nod it) Ivogi h n Dec»nv »n 
til» ining lh»t I »v »* re illy ntrntil f- g'* on i bImmii w uhi-m 
mu «tieiwlHiii. In ihie melritirholy Cotolinon I waited 
perMCo-H'ly ui-on Mr llnghm. < hrmi-i. Ilgi lech, for the 
p'ir|io»e ot coiiBiil'ing him lo wlml I li»<i liaiirr do ; he 
kindly recommended vnnr Pills, I t; led them wnliout 
,|rIh> «lie. Inking them lor :« *ho-t i une I un bnpp> to
bear ie»unirnv u* ihe»r wondeOnl * iflcnfy. | Nm now
reelorw U» peileci hmlih, nr tl »:u ihlrd lo resume m v 
iiauii dm T- You me mi librriy to pi.blieh ibis tèiier m 
any way you 'h i>k pi

Nnpoteorv Bonti|-.i 
Nvtt.lv W aiter

morn till night, with an accomp mimeni of j s**ri,P^1 ,s guarding it. Cherish these emu- 
spittoons, which were used or not, accord- ,,ou* » •hev will make )«»u happier. Lrt 
ing as convenience might dictate. 1 could ^)er v presence- he as a charm i»t keep 
not help thiii'kmg, also, that these delicate i ^°u *roni evi*- ^ll ,,ew a,K^ pleasant 
and hyperclean Dutch ladies were not very connect ions, give her spirit a place in your 
delica e nor nice in their manner of eating.
I have seen the dear young ladies, while ai 
iheir meals, licking me fingers that had oniy , 
five minutes before been playing on the piaim 
a “ song without words” of Mendelssohn*» !
They are too often disposed tu act on the 
maxim of “ fingers were made before forks ” 1 
Think of those pretty fingers paddling 
among the buitcr sauce, with which each 
plate is plentifully supplied, for some re
maining delicacy concealed among the ve-< 
getablrs. Never did I see such loads of 
builer consumed before — butler lo meat 
dumplings—Initier to cheese — butter to 
spinach—huiler to net pudddmg — butter 
to meat, cheese, and bootrain. There seem
ed little order in the manner of serving up 
dinner. Judging from appearances, the 
rule seemed to me to be, that whatever was 
ready first, w as brought in first to be eaten. 
Meat as often preceded fish as followed it ; 
and very often meat and fish were helped 
together on the same plate. Asparagus and 
spinach, wnh butter, perhaps follow. Then 
anything else—meat made into a kind of 
dumpling—potatoes, with butter—rice poi- 
Iage—more meat—porcel.Hu salad, with 
butter — fried eels—all with butter, follow 
pell ineil. Little or nothing is drunk du
ring dinner. Water is rarely seen, and 
wine only occasionally ; hut enough butter 
is taken to render drink unnecessary.

One of the peculiarities shout the Dutch 
dinner-table is the use of burning turf, which

heart. Never forget what she Ims been to 
you—that she has loved you. Be tender of 
her memory — so may you meet her with a 
soul unstained—a bright and beautiful spirit- 
bride, where no one shall say any more for
ever, " She is dead.”—Olive Branch.

Woman’s Rights,

h«»e not thought much about u lately, and i« placed in litile atone bowls underneath 
it is not the roust agreeable question to an- nearly every hut dish (list is set down. At 
awer. How cornea on ihe quilt. Î” Dear nre-ikfas. or .es, I 
reader, H M Dot fiuiahed yet, but il ever
should be, I will be sure to let you know !

Obi*.

One Good Effect or the Liqeo* 
Law.—For many years, a great annoyance 
kaa been felt in cities and towns in the 
vicinity of Boston, by reason of a form of 
desecration of the Sabbath, which at firstRlPtoor from Si.Aves. —Fite thousand 

slaves who .re pr..fe»,tog Chriau.n. ,n the J view"^ëm^ï'.o'bave^'ronn^ioT w?th 
CUV of Charleston, S. G., hare contibuied drinking habits. Through all the principal

thoroughfares on Sunday, therethe last year to beneroleni objects, f 15,000 
it bring on in arersge S3 rich Chris
tians of ihe Free Si lies, whet think you 
ol this, when you pert with e shilling ee 
with life blood f— Cong. Jour.

sta.it succession of carnagesffilled with young 
men from Boston, who made the Sabbath a 
day of recreation. Many of those would be 
found driving through the streets at the top

Life in WoPflnri,

The Dutch housewife is eminently indus
trious. If she do oot work Imd herself, 
she sees to it that others do. Each dsy is 
specislly tnd regularly set spart for clean
sing in one or other department of lhe house- 
hold ; and by this means almost the enure 
interior undergoes a thorough dusting, 
scrubbing or scouring, once in every week! 
I o give an idea of ibe systematic way in 
which the cleensmg is pursued, it may be 
mentioned that Monday is the mirror clean
ing day—sod manifold are ihe mirrors m , 
Dutch bouse—over chimoey-pieces,between 
windows, behind sideboards, and projecting 
oui even into the street. Then Tuesd.y ■> 
■ be day set span for rubbing up the furni
ture, polishing it with piste, and making ii 
look bright ; end on that day you imell tur
pentine end beet-wax all over ihe house 
Then Wedoeedey is tbs day devoted to the 
scouring of the pots and pana, a large array

David IIale, late editor of the Journal of 
Commerce, once wrote a jut d* ttt prit on 
the " Kights of Woman, ” in which he 
showed that the balance of wrongs whs 
decidedly on the side of men. When the 
simple question of superiority is at is*ue, 
the men always have to give up. If ladies 
and gentlemen meet on the sidewalk, who 
has to turn out ? It there are not seats 
enough f«>r all the company, who ha? to 
stand up ? Wli^n there is danger to face, 
who must go forward ? If there is curiosity 
to gratify, who goes behind ? 11" there 19 
too much company for the first table, who 
eats at 1 he second l Who has always the 
right hand and the most respectable posi
tion ! We could mention a hundred other 
cases, 111 which on the simple question ol 
right, every tiling is yielded lo the women.

But there are many cases in which the 
condition »)f men is still worse. For instance 
if on any public occasion, a pew at a church, 
or a seat anywhere, be occupied by men 
ever so respectable or aged, ennrky little 
beauty trips along and present herself at 
the top of the »eat, and they must all jump 
tip and clear out as if they had been sitôt, 
Especially ought it to be noticed, that, when 
matrimonial negotiations are to be made, 
the whole burden of performing the deli
cate and often very embarrassing parts of 
making proposals is thrown upon the men, ' >"

he glowing turf h brought 
in with the coffee or tea-pot ; and 11 remount 
there after "the things” have been removed, 
to enable the gentlemen to light their pipes 
or cigars by its aid. But a still more pecu-
U.rpr.c,,ce,.the use of.be ..m* burying wlllle tl,„ W0Illa!1 3nd , Wr>re«*
turf as a kind of perpetual warming pan.— __ __ „ ... L1 . * ’ New guMow. j 4c. Jom, cWb.iA. first I ... /«U bv the Imle.qu.re L h ” i . «">1 >'*1 ^ ^ .........
boxes, wnh hole. ,» top, which ,he .er- ZLiudn 
vain brought in from lime to time and plsced j "
si ihe ladies' feet.whc forthwith spread over ; ------- —■-------
them their drapery, concealing ihem from | Uinta fni. lift,view They were also, in cold days, remo- QlUtS IOT SOCiil Lite.
ved from ..me .o ..me ,o be replenished, a- Dr. W.Cook«on.ends,nol only i|,„ suicide
I sfierwsrd found, wnh burning lurf. Thu, „ one of .he most fesrlul crimes m .he c.- 
each (ady sal over her own proper fire; lender, bul Ih.t any course of sen... 
doubile,. , comfortable prsc.ce enough ... injure, .he system or .ho,leu, ftfe, „ a form 
cold weather, though ns whole.,.,neness is ol .uicide and will be rewarded a, s-ich a, 
very much to be divpulrd. Imagine half a | ,|le great judgmehi, particularly when, hose 
dozen of these turl chauffers throwing iheir who have been following .act. a course 
carbonic gas into .be room, in s.ldmon to have been warned ol u, l.iai lendency He 
Ihe breath,.which contamniate I lie air much | ihen specifies me following as among i!.e 
less than ihey ; and one has lilile difficulty bibiia of the age by which health is unpair- 
in believing the statement of a Dutch hygi- ed, and permalure death is secured : 
emc writer, who avers that the general use Wearing thin shoes on

1 ini. *ir, » i iir ••ht-dteDi h'ervmii.
JunrOib, 1 -> ('ili'ierij JOHN LLOYD.

MIRAL'ITLorw < I HE OF IlKOPhY.
Extract nj a /.- t/rr /hxn Edward Rowhy. Esq., I 

of Jmlia ITu/X., Tvbayoy dated April tith,
Its.if. |

To Proie»»or Hollow m,
!>*»■ Sir—I lirrm it ;» duty 1 owe lo you and ih* public j 

mi li»r”e lo mIi»» m » on of 1 n»o»i intrantIou» r»rovrry front ! 
ih»i lire nil ti l ilt»rt»r. t> * op- v, "lui w hirh, under llo«|, w mb j 
N fieri ed hv vour UivMlufeble Filin. I Win» tupped live i linen j 
within eight momk*. «o ' -kiliutiy irevted t.y two medt- ' 
rnl prriCitiiotvei*, h»|i rouH not get cored, until I hud re- j 
courne io y our remedv . rii«I no» wlih-imujitig nil 1 h vii on- ) 
ilrrfoi.e, lit is mlnu'iilou» tuedcttie r.ire.t in* in ni» Week*.

(-.Riel) EDWARD HOW'LKY I
IMAllIHlK « I RE OF A KTU1K A < ' M COM PL AI T 

Willi INimiK-TIUN AND VIOLENT 
HEAD ALIIKK.

Extract of a Letter from 1/r .S'. Hnwen, Chemin j 
of (’h f ton, near Hr iet ol,"«elated July 14 th% lR.Vi.
To Proleeeor Hei.l ow»T,

iD.tk M* — I rim re«]'te*ied hy <t !.%*!y nutted Thom»»
Jib! arrive'! Il mu I he W e-f ltol.ee, lo Mrrj omu.I you • tl t« 
l».r ■» l>» runl l-l eljh I ' enre hefwv l( Iltri fmit ||V «ilfTerrd fri'II! 
vs.Ill HiHiil I- »d tifrihli, firie.l.» Iioin ijieotdi ra i I ihe l.tvrr
•fid -intnifh, li»d»tfe*'foi», lo-e • 1 -»(►,reine, vi-.imi lie »d ; 
Mille*. pitiMB in ihe -tile, wnikiie.* tnd gmernl debilfiy, 1 
h r whir'i «he coii-iiiie.t ih* mint etniiirni men to the m 
loin , hu- Wiihom biiv beweflr I* I lenoli ; »t Iq.t, »he hud ' 
reCf'iir-e i o > our in v < luxliie P ■ ! I -, whir li iiim vet) *h<*rl 
lime eflVried »<• gu-n n i haoge o r the l.ener, iftm .lie 
«••■Hliiie«l ihem, nod 'he whole Until y were mowed to 
henl.li mill ei-ei.gih. u"hn -he denned me 1* -i»>. ih-u ( 
«he hud witne*-ed iheir e u -«..rd himi y vIf new In Ihrwe 
e«i«ii|ilMiiiin incidetn >tl I < h li'iriie, j. rt.icul*rly m cnee» ol ; 
Men*le# and Sr*i Iwi imm, h* vine effected powitive cure* of ! 
inewe diwemee wnh no other remedy

(S grind ; H. CiOWKN.
A IMNCFRAV* | IVKR roMPl.klNT, AM» *T\PMs I 

IN THE hTOYlACH KKFELTI, ALLY I EKED
Copy of a Lett* r from Mr. Bo stock, IJruqqnt of \

As;ktOn mutet /.yur, tinted July 31, 1 
To Prolewwof Hollow »\ .

Dk«k Sir,—I h«ve murh plemmre in binding o you a 
te* imomm ot ihe efflctcv ot y.-ui Medicine». A pereou 
m ihi- tie.ghivo'j.hood wnh wh-.ni I him Well acq••Minted ; 1 
w-i- nffl.ried lor n l-.i.g i line wnh violent niiReomiiic pain» ( 
m ihf -lomirh miiJ Tver, Mrurng form Irequnu cold*. I 
winrlls o| pMint, and ihe effei iw of n «toopu.g ' pi,«11 mn ' 
wh ( h he v u» obliged lo n«»fin»e in hie huwi ne.„ The 
-pn«m» wirre ol an «Urmmg ch«ritrier,mid Irequeni| ie:i 
•fim in a wehk »nd debitiitied conddion. ai length h'- 
henni of ihe e.lutMry eflVeta ol > uur iiivelii»hle PiIib, m-.l ; 
WMW induced to give them 11 iriMi. The fir*t d,.»e g«»e 
h*ni roiieidemble relief. Mini hy h»llowmg ihem up in mc 
cor.lime with your uirecio 11», ih»y have ecieii «o won 
derlully m vlenn-ir.g the liver mid xiouiMCh, nnd ■•rehgih- 
ening the d ge*t fve oremie that he he* been realorecl to ihe 
rtiju) menl »>| good hetifh.

I reruMln, dear Sir. vour* inithfnür, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOffTOt K.

Thr** rrlrhrated Pi Hu nr* wonderfully rffiea'imt < In the 
/• 'immu somp/fsni*-

Ague, Fe 11 ile Iriegnmn- ( Sore ihroMt»,
Affihmn, I tie*. j err ot m» or king’s
li 1 I 1 o OH <; o m - j F e V r r » of a I j j evil, 

plMint*. 1 kind*, I Stone *nd Gravel,
Hloirhe* on Ihe , Fits, rtec.oitd«ry riviup

akin. j flout, | loin*.
Rowel complain»» ; Mend tehee, j Tic Uohvreex,
Colli-*, j liidigesimu T'imourti,
(.'nui I p a t i o 11 ; Inflammation, { V leer*.

of ihe bowel», | Joandice, I Venereiil A flee
Coneumption, Liver, tiomplaint*. : 1101m,
Del,ilny, I l.nmtiRgo, | Worm*, nil kind*
Dr op* y. Bile». I W eaki.ea» Iront
Dvaeniery, | Klieumatl-m, | wtuirvet
FryaipeiMN, J Relent ion ot l,'rine | < ause, *e.

B- DI r»n lone foj the guidance of Fai leme are 
•tilled to each Fot hod Box-

Snh Agent* iri Novt» deoils—J. F. Coeliran 4. Co., 
Newport. Dr. Mnr.lutg, Wimteor. G N Fuller, Hor
ton .Moore and t hipu.nn, Knmviile. ¥.• Caldwell and 
Tupprr, Corn wh' I , J. A. Gibbon, Wilmei. A li. Pi 
per . Bridgetown. It. Gaeat, Yarmouth. T. R. PwtilUi. 
Liverpool, j. F. More, C'al*«touiit Mi«« Carder, Ple.««- 
fftit River. Kohl West, Hiidgwaier Mr* Neil, l.nnen 
b'irgh, H. I.eiztte, Mahone hey. Tncke' 4 81111th, Truro. 

Tupper 4 Co, Amhernt. R H lluemt*, Wh! » re- W 
Picton. T II Fræer, 

■rough Mr». Nor-
. . ..... T A .1 Jowl, 8yd-

oev. J. Mathemiu, Brae d'Or.
8o|d at the E«lat)liHhitteni of Profe**nr Holloway, 244 

Strand, Lomlon. huH hy mi»*t re*peeti»hle Dniggteie and 
Dealer* in Medicine throughout the civilt/rd world Pri 
ce* in Nova Scotia are Is. ‘.id., 4*., <>* , |r>«. dd., 31». 4d
and S0e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Mailla*.
Oenernl Agent tor Nova Scot la. 

Direction* for the Uwldmce of PMiieni» are atiîacd lo 
each po| or box.

Xr There 1* a conniderahle naving io tutting ihe i-irger 
HMt. Jdauirjr, IBM.

NpIhoii’« (JoJin) Joui mil 
Nclherton, Frank . nr the TalDmae 
New Zawl.iti.liT». I'T Muith 
Newton, Wr l*nntM l.ife of 
Xevio s ht Mica 1 AnliquiDt*»

Old Anthony '* Hint*.
Humphrey * ILilf Hour*

“ “ Pithy Pn|>er-
'• “ Baler tlonv.

Olln'M (Dr ) I’ltrintimi Principle 
Fviriy Piety.
lUdigiim* Training of Children 

“ l; Rearmn-e* mid Duthre uf Youug M*«
Ou«ley ’* Gideoti l.lfr- 
Palewtine, hy filbtoxnl.
Peeps at Nature.
PlltOdnt * i’rogres*
I’n* rri«tinHt»')U. In Mr*, plrluittl 
l'ullok * t'onive of Time

on Hie New Tentament 
Reiniii|accnc«Ht of the Wert lu,lien 
Illchutouil * Idle, tiy M l, ken»
Roger's 1 He*ter Atm ) l.ite
lUwt*n'* Path made Plain or mi expiant»! ion of tlioe* Pea 

sage* of N'riptlire mort frequently quoted wtiniest 
• Im-tmn Perfection.

Sa ville « Memoir*, by Wert.
Seiihe* (the)
SlieriiM-k on tin* ReHtimffion, (a celebrated work | 
Skefrfte* f K.»llg;ou« and Literary ) fbr the Young 
But lilt * (tieorge, F. 8. A., Ac.) Sfl/wl Auual*.
Smith's (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner » Life
Stork1» mi the Beatitude*.
Superannuate, Anecdote*. Incident*, kr hv Rrd*r 
StmlMriun* and Sittuluw*. by MU* Hui*e 
Thayer’a (Mr*.) Religion* Letter*
Lawful Trade*
Walker » Omi pan km. for the Afflicted (A ralual-le wo*,i 
Warning'* to Youth, by Hourton 
11 atirtti'a ( Rh hanl) t'oitveniallouH.

If<> do Dictionary of the 111 hi*
l»o |-f Expsndtlon.
Ik» do Life, hy Jttckron.
I»»» do do hv H k ken*.
Do do Seniton*,-
Iki do Tlteological Institute* (Worthy of b»

ing In the hand* of every Chiirtlun Mtnkrtar.) 
Wealeyana . a complete *y »U iu of M i>lryan 1 hwlogy, •« 

leetsil front the Writing* of R,-t j Wt »!ey ; and *0 
arranged a# to form a minute Hotly of Ihviltiiy Unto 
pp a2>i

W« *lev and hi* Coadjutor*, by the Rev W f lar abae A 
M. !•'. mo. 2 vol* pp tîîîC ; A recent work )

W.-siey Family, by I »r A Clarkc 
M'e-Je;. w 'Chariffw) Life, by shu-keuo Hvo ftp HUM 
We*ley ’* (John, < hrl-tiim iVrfectioa.

D«.' Jo JofimalH
Do •io
Do do l.if»\ bv Wfttaon
Do do do by Nor jin.
Do d.. Nob* fui the N ‘
Do do
Do do Vl orks. K vo. 7 v

Al*o on hand - Wc«lev#n t'.i

T Pearl E.IItk.n 

vob pp UP4
iteehirtiia-Sahhath Seboo 

Hy urn*—Sabbath School LiberiwHymn Hook»- \S c*U*y 
Reward*. &r Ac Ac. 
Ss'ftteinber i>», \S'£t.

Wesleyan Day School.
\ CLASS for the in Mr uct ion of Young f.ailie* In 11/ 

UEHHA. A KITH Ml I l! «, ol >N M.l Ml», he* b»H 
forim.cl in tlie W»ley au J>»y School, coinaaei.cliigA 

uuarter after three v m " This i* » favounilde oppurtunw 
or young Lad to* lo actfiiive a knowledge vl Uteee 
from a competent Teacher. C»ctl4.

I 111.

that ----
DRTCS AND MP. DK'IN EN.

IF Y recent arrival* from England, Scotland, and the 
F 1"lifted State... the ; ub*criber ha* coinnleted hi* fal- 

importation* of DULLS. MEDICINES, I'uint >Iki»i- 
nvr*, Smck*. Dtk Srrrrfl, Glahvwarc. and all such article* 
a* are u«iuiiiy kept m similar e-tabli-limeutti, which he 
vfft-r* for sale at the lowest market pricer.

Nov •& JOHN XAYIJiR,
121 1«2 ! » ran villa St ret t

of these lurl chauffers, ainnng ihe middle 
and ujiper claates of Holland, is the cause 
uf (be sallow complexions end delieite eon-

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
J-mn 111.hi and U-B n-ISG FAFEH. Nm. I »,»-, tnv.lopw, 
U.inp lllgni,ino Lards, (\ i.iliug. Sc >. scalui* ft as,

j eennoD . (a good article i
10 Building on the “ eir-iigh, principle.” ; 'SlSTtiSt

D-lv

rainy weather
Buildlllg OO eeee BitMigni pnuwi|/i«.

Leading 1 life of enfeebling, eiupid lexi* j
-,--------- a»levait Book Room,

186, ArgvN Street. Dec 16
#Al IuXaL XAUAtl» 8 for Nde ai at *f

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

1 lie f’ntrifu ini \\% dtyan i* on#* of the large*! weekly 
papers published in the Lower Province*,»). 1 )D aiupif 
column* will be well «tored with eito.ee and varifi 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interealing, a» n. J'uptf 
to Vi^ du ml! tj f'lrtle. It in devoted to Helicon ; Litera
ture ; Science; Education ; 'I entperance ; A^neu’mrfî 
Religion», Ilfintenfio, :md <i«‘neral Intelligence, toe., icf 
En^ur and thought will le* expended ni everv »**oek>^ 
render it instructive, plea-dug, nnd profitable. A 
circulation i* neocMury tosua'ain it with eflicicncy,W 
keep tiie proprietors from lot»». An earnest •• 
therefore, made to tho«e who feel de-irou» of auppotj^ 
the Pre*« conducted on hound, morn!, Christian, 
evangelical principles, for aid. by taking tlx l'mriend 
Wtdrtjnn themselves and recommending it to th*

[T7* The terms tire exceedingly low : — Ten ihilk*P 
, per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tto 
vance po%1-jcntly can have the j.j,per left at hi» retidcix* 

i n the City, or carefully mail' d tu his toMrevs.
• lions are solicited with confidence ; a* lull value wiP 

giv.-ii for the expenditure.
No Suli-criptions will be taken for a [*criôd 

han fix iW’iitht.
A DVEBTISE MENTS.

The Provincial Wtdnjttn, from it* Inrg*. incrN»'M 
and general circulation, i» au eligible and de«ra ■ / 
medium for advertising. Versons will find it 
ndvai.tage to advertise in this paper.

TK,;M* 5 4
j Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 3
■ “ each line above 12—(additional)

“ *etich continuance one-fourth of the above 
All advertieemen'ts notelimited will be eontinuh 

j ordered out, and charged accordi glv.
JOB WORE

Wc have fitted nfi our Ofl'icn to execute 
Job Work, with neatnv** »ud UeKpatch, on rt 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking 
a large quantity of valuable reading mutter «1 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u3 *. 
share of their job work. J/amiïdt*, Podert, ,
(hnJf, Pamphlets, </« ., «) « ., <1' ., can be had *t d.or.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book

ing, &o., done at this Office at moderate charged

, Q3^ Office one door south of tht Old
1 Church, Argyla Street
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